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A QUIZ IS a form of game or mind sport in which 

the players exert their grey cells to answer the 

question. In our school Inter house quizzes on 

various topics were held for different classes from 

III to X on different dates for different subjects like 

Science, GK, Social Science and Math. Each team 

had 3-4 participants representing their respective 

house. They were made to sit in a semicircle in the 

computer lab. Firstly, the Quiz Master in each quiz 

explained the rules to the participants. Black Board 

of the lab was used as a scoreboard by the score 

keeper to keep the score. There was a time keeper 

 Science and GK quiz (18-8-17), (Std. III, IV, V) 

Varsha House  scored         60 points 

Greesham House scored         50 points 

Basant House  scored         45 points 

Hemant House  scored         20 points 

Science and GK quiz (18-8-17), (VI to VIII) 

Greesham House   scored 50 points  

Hemant & Varsha House scored 45 points each 

Basant House           scored 30 points 

Greesham House     scored 35 points 

Varsha House     scored 25 points 

Basant House                   scored 10 points 

Social Science Quiz (24-8-17), (IX & X) 



to note time. There were 5 rounds in each quiz. 

There was a visual round also in science and GK 

quiz for standard VI to VIII. There was a buzzer 

round in social science quiz. Students in different 

quizzes were looking keen and excited to answer 

the questions. Participants were enjoying answering 

the passed questions and showed great spark on 

getting bonus marks. It was a great fun time for all. 

The results of the various quizzes are as follows:- 

Basant House                   scored  25 points 

Varsha House                   scored 20 points 

Social Science Quiz (24-8-17), (VI to VIII) 

Hemant House                    scored 50 points 

Greesham & Hemant House   scored   35 points  

Math Quiz (31-8-17) (IX-X) 

Basant & Hemant House   scored 45 points each 

Greesham   House  scored 30 points 

Varsha House    scored  10 points 

Congratulations to all the winning teams! 

Good luck to all for their upcoming competitions. 

 

 


